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QUALITY PRODUCTS
EXCELLENT PRICES
About Us

It might seem the world doesn’t need anymore websites. Even AI sites 
that run themselves, almost, are out there.
That’s exactly why my website was created. It’s a small human endeavor 
that truly cares what the customers want, and sincerely wants to make 
them happy.
If you want something that you don’t see in stock, I will I will do my best 
to get it. The shipping to you is free either way.
Returns are easily arranged and you have a choice of refund or exchange. 
No restocking fees.
Customers are welcome to contact me. I look forward to getting to know 
you. New friends make a better business.
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NOISE CANCELLING HEADPHONE OS WIRELESS HEADPHONES
Active Noise Cancelling Bluetooth Head-
phone, with the latest technology,

These wireless earbud will change the way you 
use your headphones forever.

MINI TWINS EARPHONES LASER POINTER PEN
TRUE WIRELESS STEREO: Portable Stereo 
Sports Headphones.

Use this laser pointer to point at any targets, 
project screens, video monitors, and more!

$89.92

$27.46 $5.98

$13.40

https://drm-solutions-company.myshopify.com/products/noise-cancelling-bluetooth-headphone
https://drm-solutions-company.myshopify.com/products/noise-cancelling-bluetooth-headphone
https://drm-solutions-company.myshopify.com/products/os-wireless-bluetooth-headphones
https://drm-solutions-company.myshopify.com/products/mini-twins-bluetooth-earphones-true-wireless-headphone-in-ear-stereo-headset
https://drm-solutions-company.myshopify.com/products/mini-twins-bluetooth-earphones-true-wireless-headphone-in-ear-stereo-headset
https://drm-solutions-company.myshopify.com/products/laser-pointer-pen-assorted-colors
https://drm-solutions-company.myshopify.com/products/laser-pointer-pen-assorted-colors
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TREXONIC PORTABLE 12” LED TV 2.7 INCH CAR DVR CAMERA
Easily Portable and Ultra Lightweight: This 
sleek TV measures in at 12 by 8 Inches.

This car DVR has a 2.7” High Resolution LCD screen 
that contributes to the monitor’s perfect visibility.

LITHIUM ION CELL BATTERIES BM8 BEFREE SOUND 2X10 WOOFER
This beFree Sound multipurpose Bluetooth Portable 
PA Speaker is designed with 2500 Watts Power.

This multipurpose Bluetooth Portable PA Speaker is 
designed with 4000 Watts of clean amplified sound.

$50.18

$229.99$109.99

$129.99

https://drm-solutions-company.myshopify.com/products/trexonic-portable-12-led-tv
https://drm-solutions-company.myshopify.com/products/trexonic-portable-12-led-tv
https://drm-solutions-company.myshopify.com/products/2-7-inch-car-dvr-camera-full-hd-1080p-140-degree-wide-angle-dual-lens-night-vision-dash-cam-camcorder-driving-video-recorder-parking-monitor-with-g-sensor-motion-detection-loop-recording
https://drm-solutions-company.myshopify.com/products/2-7-inch-car-dvr-camera-full-hd-1080p-140-degree-wide-angle-dual-lens-night-vision-dash-cam-camcorder-driving-video-recorder-parking-monitor-with-g-sensor-motion-detection-loop-recording
https://drm-solutions-company.myshopify.com/products/befree-sound-12-bluetooth-party-speaker-with-lights
https://drm-solutions-company.myshopify.com/products/befree-sound-12-bluetooth-party-speaker-with-lights
https://drm-solutions-company.myshopify.com/products/befree-sound-2-x-10-inch-woofer-bluetooth-powered-pa-speaker
https://drm-solutions-company.myshopify.com/products/befree-sound-2-x-10-inch-woofer-bluetooth-powered-pa-speaker
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